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If ...... . "'" I. ,,, ....... ""Ill u.· 
/lome·Coming.Day 
6 amc ('OUStR Big 
Rally 811 Student. 
DR. H. H, CHERRY 
HEADS CAMPAIGN 
011 1"t!1tat •• ~,III' •• t"-1;..1 
t)w-,.. ....... , ........ t nll, o"'IM t 
....... tt. C. n N.ti ••• r ... :a .... n .11'1\ ),,,,. "'f. P;'.I.(1a h 
• 
• r<l' I..... r"II •• ,nc okr n •• ~Il PaN Dri.e Opentd r~1 M.I .... r ..... Ikftlb .... nt. 
. I. n W City ~' ..... , ,... , ...... , Mol •• '~'" ~ ... 
• .nll II:. )IP;b • .,. .. n''''I,loIlh.ll 
~.(' .. , '-.. p·.,d ~~d II . ,,11,.4 SCOPE S. TAT E WIDE .,.,,~~ ....... IhI,1 w ... " • I,U! • 
• t t .... ¥I". ".,. , .. ,jl •• d "1'tt.a1 
fir 11 U <"""tfT )la. bf+ .. ",Iv, tA,!·C" 'NI j-"II" •• th ""-d..... • .... ;'_11 tWo "" .. t'o> ra .. no. r, .C. I ...t ......... ,. 
BERT S~!TH 
elVES LECTURE 
H •• d .f EdecaIiH Doparl • 
• ••• Sp.oJu I~ SInd· 
eab .a Stalt Board. 
_ ,CW:::&Cii"d ....... ~.t. 
Charter Mt';llber 




wou: 'DOtIk ay PACTOaY II&CH.UUCS 
PEDIGO "WILLIAMS 
.. MAl'" na.tcr 
' )ft, .OI.II MI'L , ................. , ' 
....... !Jiton .11 
V.I Xlllibr.w; Upl.ai" or IA' nt.- No ... I. 
STUDENTS 
Wh~n Your SlIM. and Clotlu. Need 
Pixin'-Bring Them· to 'he 
SOMETJtINC DIFFERENT Iff 
. MILLINERY . 
We are •• w able te..akow y~ lilt ••• t .,. 1 tin 
&lid tile a •• t txcluivt liN of Me~ 
PRiCi!CIN~OII $4.50 $10.00 
w •••• a ... Ie elt .... d Felt C ..... tiou, 
........ Velvet COMrutie." at • 
... Fridey .ad .Sat""'y, 






No .tlter 'relDt.ruce i/ ,earDH for _"t-
No .~tr ca. expr", Nil a. weD ~e true .,iIit 
.f rift riYiaa-Y _ Ph.tarr.p. 'Mod. H.re-
JViU aIw~,.t. be a wortJi,. 'YlDHlof ,. .. ., rt.,uf. 
FRANKLIN'S STUUlO· 
PM •• 212 ,sty, Stat. SL 





-.:........,.. .. BOOl(: STOfRE-:1f--.-.-,1 . . -. 
Early Xmas . Shop~ng 
IS ALREADY BEING OONE 
. We will gladly reserve any artic,le 
'YOU may select, un til Christmas. 
. Moi''ris & Fox 
Jewelers 
408 '¥ain S1. 
. I 
Bowling Green, K y. 
AII/J' ."III_r t~na .. 
Th h.~h ~h"" ., 11If! 
U'J -,.. mit", ..,d about 
... ,,~ IIIt.n •• N. 
.ho.. .. Will co.,. to Watf,.. 
Jtar,' 
Mr. Vdh.ntJ up l iull 
C.,,,,, I. blind/II&, up • 
tud,iQlt ' 0"" tath ~:::; .. i~;: I :~~-:;.:~ 
. WallOc. the C01;lnty ~ 
IIknt 11 !Irwin. hlI 
to IIC'MoI aad b. I. not l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I~kb ~n to ~~ tMH. bat "' hieHlf la IIIK ~,.,,,. 01',0"1;1"11, to 
hllrlNlf ' or bhl J'l'Vf~07I. BASKETBAllS, 
SUllS, SHOES, 
.. ,AND SWEAT 
"SHIRTS 
1M. rfpon. It 6H1NI tlult 
Cnnt, .m bt •• U ~" ~'."" I '''' 
.n t.h. 11111 flot ,flU. 
~~~J 
PALACE CONFECTJONAftY 
THE PUCE FOI COLLEGE PEOPLE to CO 
"""EIIt' OF PUIIE ICE CIlEAM. DAINTY C""DIES . ..... 
DELICIOU' SODAS 
EVERY1;tIfliC. COOD TO EAT 
Y. LlPHONt 100 
" 
NEW HELIII HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
M. J. HA fI!COCK, Prop. 
• BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
We Strive To Please' 
~--~-
BEFORE- COINC TO TOWN. 
AD,....: ia Buk.tbaD Try 
1-;.u4~~:i~~~:~~:~!~~~~~~~~~~~~l--~'WE-STERN- irP" 1Iuk.tb&l1s thai c .. 
Iocia" 110 .. iuariaa ped.clt iaflati.'D-~II~oiIb THE STUDENT'S PRESSING CLUB 
pat. •• t fb~ oal,. all-rubber rain or ,,,. en'n St. ... Il •• c ...... K,. 
DESIRES Youa LUNCH ROOM 
" 
Warren County .Hdw .• CPt 
"Sportsmen's Heaclquarteri" "'. 
.': 
LUNCHES ICE - CIEAII . -. DIINIS 
PRESSINC, DRY CLEANING AND MEHDflIC 
'WE AU UEl.!: TO 'UVE, so CIVE. US A Tttl~L 
po ....... a_ .... G:. • '.lOof ........ C ....... I .... 
FOR YOUR SUPPLlB.S 





.35 for $'100 
20 for $1.00 
12 for .50 
Also PerRon'at Engraved Cards 
Burton & Hinton 
SM(LE-
>bOOK-THROUGH_ ~UIU~~"~4'~U .. ~~~ 
ROBE 
-Let ps Do Your Dry Glea~ing bnd 
Pressinjf . 
Ask about ou. Ctub Pljn- . 
will keep /lollr 8uita. ick and .pan •. 
DRY CLEaNERS ND DYERS 
........ It .. C .. la" St, ... 






R, D, HUNT, PrDp, 
1.A. RABOLD & SON 
'SANDWICH SHOP 
PATSX'S PLACE 3~O,33Z MAIN ST, 
\ OPPOSITE WESTERN UNION . 
. Fanc.y Dri.nlr.s~ Suo-dau. Salads, Sandwic.hes, 
Ham, Lamb. Perk aDd ~t Ch~i served to order 
. Dr by Ib.I>o~( 
--MAKE OUR PARLOR YOUR RESTING PLACE 
OPftl frolll1 to ·ll·.ad tntn. PbD •• 373 
, ~ra"e or~II';t"'nJ; 
S.rr<>lion lor •• ) typt 01 dr.~--cl"Y.t1 
~.m;,..ihr, -
If tbe Imet ola dreu iboot f.ut you, 
itto Illa:td let us i!e--what W~ cab do 
MRS. ROY t. CUNNINGHAM 
Pb.;'" IZlI2 
1'l,~t rl~f.i;j""-.. 
';II1t~ )"'\.",... ~ .. 
II 'h ClI'.,,(.l 1I~ 1 IIhd .. "" 
Ca"" {'Itll.ll • .) 
O\~rr ... u (1. ........ 1 
$1 .01) 




5t:r.VIC£ AND. SATI5FACl'IO",{ CUARAST£(.O 
'A~lcan Dry Cleaners 
-' ~ il\'e Yom' Clothes Cleaned 
And Pl'e$.sed! --l 
el('n n i n;;- Pres:;i ng-A I te('n tiOQs 
lI. ts Cleaned .Ild Rebuilt 
91 J Coli ega 05/ r eeL _ PhOTIC iiI 
- BIlE.4DS, ·P,INCY eAKEs. 
. . 
SII'I;;ET ]((TLL,S, ".lfAC.41l00NS 
Phone 1430 '4t2 ~la;n Street 
)11." 1)""l1a !tori", EUnbc,. 
IU"II. I\: r IlUlc.Jl"J'. 'I"lIt Su ••• IM:, 
G 011 ColI~ro Ut1a"u, 
)Lu )fa~, .. : Ptlllrlll -V:nl 
/lio\'llIIll('f , .IId G .t I'ou"r U.u, 
u..·.loIf.U ot )!IMU lIt'-- nUll 
Mba .'rallf" 0. ..... 0" o{ 1I1\t411 • 
.-_'!IlI;It)'. ,pt,., Now.lllwr ~ _Ad 
G In Up.-Un!: Orull. Ky. • 
FOR A FRESH 
L~.Q e of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
. Suitary Mu.~ of all kinds 
DO/l'/ f'al/ 'To Trade 
-at-
RUSSELL'S 
















.... : ..... 25. 
Tooth . t C.Oe,' 
- BOWUHG GRWI, KENTUCKY 
- . . ' 
... ' " 








. ' 'r' 1.!. ,,,i h· ,To I 
.. 11.1 l-.::z: 1 J'J u. 
lll:;'; >- • 
•• 
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T ABLES DOWNSTAIRS 
LEWrS'"HAMPTON. 
~. P~ietor~ ""' __ .ow:"" 
Th" A.\",I"Io ... ll. 11 dab .. .t 
....... __ t __ I_ pI'''' ri 
Wlul ''oun noll. 1'1IudI, 
• h'l:, Orl~' I " • 
• The "' ..... unr .... pn'.i.kd 
I". ~"" " .... 1.11. pN'.iJ.nl 
f_I""'.'ONr .. ~~ It" lo:!&Io 
m .. lI .1Id II W "·o.d. )h .. 
_il d ........ do. 
Ion" I~ pn •• ". 
,be- .;I.ln;., .. I,-, . 
'0" I);;, d:lt~ (ot lIu: 
.. 














Merit Shoe ·Co. 
··Stor(,3 i:l PrlDclj)al CitIo " 
984 Stal. SL O. 1Il.~. 
• tIl_,,!. 0 1I,·n ,alt ,.,. lIMo ""ral 
....... ,I ...... nlw"'·. b.b NI\l('-1- j 1' ...... 1,..,.. .... · .. ..t !...s ... ,. 
T ... ·f>t, .~. ,,, I'" mtwor\ 
f'I"'" "'1. L",~l-a.I,~ 'ltrt It 
IIOr>dtt eL1Ja 
T~ II""", t"lub ",t! M.", .~",." "r I.... I,"",. II" 
TIl,~d;a"~.'I~""'''''', o,.'oh(f:!l 
T"~ ("I" ..... H.~ .. Irk .. " .. ",.. I 
.. of, r.-Mo·I'I. w ... t:. 1i;&11l1ll.<~: 
\· ..... 1"".: ..... "1. Ort.. "IJIII; S'~., 
ITIUT. cOn.",,· H ..... r 
- .)Ir~ c.: .... _ ..... 11. fin 
\ .111" Lt II"", ... ,. A_~~ I"~ 
.I .... b or I.". Ino.Ut1,lUNI." 
TiHo 1I.,nQl' i.'lul. Ii , .. )'~c· 
,, '1 cillb ~ lilt' 11111 an4,.ttil! f!.rl'l 
.. I ,t_ ,'.111,.. I" 1.. .. prf'II;~" horn. 
It "'" O!'1I.'a"i1'.J~" Jilltlll!'f ~'1. 
Itt'!'1. ""'\ctdle> d,rfft .. ,n,\lf )I I ... 
II.,Y.-l
o
_-."" "6I'· IUt pll . f"'W ... 
t. jff'OJ!IlIC~ hlrlwr ,·,blnl .tand-
.. ~ .. ta d ...... ' .. ,"),~Ii_ •• ...l 
t. ,;" It ),,,rtt't :II l'roP..-r plac:e in 
I .... .;;tlutioft. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS FIVE 
• 
Flowera properly and d~iblily arrao,td (01"' ,1.1 
occasions 
• 
GOLD FISH BIRDS SUPPL!p . 
·D.y aod Nighl Phon. 1391 
. . 
Robin~on ~lower b'hc:ne 
·/32 ill AI N STJUJBT,,-_:J 
Students . Welcome 
Quinn & Longstaff Drug Co. 
"fI/B 'NfS,1V IJRUG STORE" 
Too.let{ Sandwicltes Hoi Drinks 
Toilel A rlie/es, Oalldie8, Dwu Sllndries 




A FEAST OF BARGAINS IN OUR ANNUAl. 
·8u(SmJ]E:SALGi:m~GNOV: 
A gala. event f9r value 
DRESSES 
S5.95 10 '$1.50 Val .... 1 .......... $4.39 
~IO.IIO V.I •• , 'I .... ...... '- .... $1;95 
S11.50 ·lo S13.50 ~.I .... I ., . . .... $1.85 
S15.00 10 S16.50 V.I .... 1 ...... $11.95 
$18.1510 $ZO.OO V.I .... t' : ..... $13.15 
, 
SPORT AN IJ IJRBSS 
COATS 
Ta.O .n ••• ', 1 ... 1.1 .... 1,1 ..... ,,' •• 1 . ... . IL JII& ... ;oll.11 
, ........ , .. ' .. p-ti.".I .... i .... r •• 11.10 •• I~ 
·$24.75 Co.ls, S.I • ..... . ........ $19.15-
5Z9.75 Coal •• Sal • ............. $25.00 
539.15 Coall,.s;I, ....... ,,'. , .. 133.50 
$49.50 Coat.. S.I • . : ........... «2.50 
$65.00 C •• ts. Sal • ...... . ...... S58.00 
RayoO: Bloomers 
t.::o.tra rood 'IlIohl" .. 'u _d, In 
"III"., .. 1111.... b"t.k, upen ond 
nov, 98e 
.. -..:....:.. .. ---.... 
Voile~GowDs 
~ll;d ~,,,,e in ..... nol fllio,... 8,"" 
c .. 1 tor Tllo,,"" 
...... 98e 
Silk' ·U~brelJas 
I( ... ribbed, beallllh!1 undln. gold 
and bjuk fIOIll~, pl.11l .nd f.nt, 
'w", .... •• ".. 4I!4 95 
'11.::'0 ",Iua<, .I..N '" • 
- BrrBNING DRESSES 
. Ce ..... II •• 1.&u, T.«._la . ... Tn • • p.,..1 V.I~ RAIN OOATS 
Printed Silk Scarfs 
Lt.; ..... II. R.i~ C..h lor 1.&" .... "d Mlui •• AU I'" pu, 18d8 Obion,. 98e 
Our S4.95 
HOSIERY 
-- "' -GORD.ON TM nn.',.t td~a' {>'Ir ,,'.11 and Wlnltr. All ~t" "1 
_aII...W..¥U Aiwlt....""hl_ 'ono! vrl~fl...!!lU!i-'eII~"! •• 
O'llr 'III. ,!L\"~ aU.llt "~oi"tl •• n~ I.id tonlblnal~ft" bllC'u 11:1" bro ... ,,, 
rb}'ron, Fn· .. tb tlft-l. J.:o: 
lhi Tball\,.· ,:i" n.:; sal, "'"':-r 
Thi' .. le 01 __ _ 
RUaS!ItI'lED ItAIN COATS 
Plain I"d f'lll.tt. III' til U.~j 
~"!'!.. - 1113 7.5 Spedll/~ __ ._ ., /I 
Cay'ttl, Zippert, GaJo.h· 
ea aDd Cavalier Boob 
12:75 I, U.II 
GUNS REPAIRED 
..... ~~~!£PAII Woa'h .. «.: 
IEYS IWlE. LOCis WAIlED 
- GIJNS F'- IRIT 
vi. N;ASHSY 
w~ KeHrida 0...,. ce..-..!' ' 
.. TUfTH STILET PHO"I: Ml 
Sma~t Lo'oking : 
C ()8 tS! 
WOM'AN 
~O ,Is · 
' SEEKING~ 
EXCLUSIVENESS. 
Witb Lurioas Furs 
YET MODERATE. PRICES 
All we IIbk that · 
PRINCESS 
Hat and Go~n ShQP 
4aO Maln Street 
PLAY HAVOC WiTH GREENVillE 
.,JND1JIIJIlJJIG SE.OBE OF .~1 
,,,- - - '-- '" , ..... 
U.tll .. l. 
CCIIlnan t(') 
~~): ..... n 
fllftlln 1:1,"" 
\ ' lIIcb I 
Al lllatd 
S ... ... ..,.I 
STUDENTS' I~N 
"AI lilt F .. , If tit NUl" 
. ~ " 
AD kiDd. of Toilet Artick~. StatioDtt y, etc. 
Fil.1 and Dtnlopin,-One Day-Service 
Ice Cream • SaC'.dwichu 
Lanchea Cab'diu 
"The Best Eats hi T.w." 
J. S. EI' lNG. ['rop. 
Novt ... U. 
9UY HEIA lOX 
WHITMAN;'CHO.COLlitU 
ESQUISITE ~IS cANDIES 
-. 
T7,e Tllallk.ll(JiviIlY Game 
We/con_,e to 
WILLIS DRUG STORE 
CORM Ell 10TH' ..... 5TAT - ~. at£Ts 
!Jon'/I"it To Visit 
GERALD'S STUDIO. 
• • I ' '',. . , - . 




Lo132!l ~Inin !';ll·~e~ Be \'OttF.c;o~ 1 
'~nmmst • 
'SPE(JrM,- :'MvrJ!N~' 
(.. H. Ye your Suil. Prultdwhile you Wait 
'ad Hat. CI .... d aad BI •• k.d 
. . . 
,IT THE 
Gus, The Hatter 
_ NEXT ToO CAPITOL JIIEA'iRE... 
On the Square Ph •• , 1075 
Gti your Tblnk.;ivm, Shoe Shine hue 
A SPECIAL SHOWING 
-OF-. 
Hats and Dresses 
--AT-
• 
Special -Ul"Cl ~s--,;~ 
NeJl O'Bryan &. 






IN. TODAY ··OUT TOMORROW 
TU.,'. '.t da, Hnke.~ yoar ledak wnk. 
4Uf w ..... ,., •• IHd .. tid.dory. 
Lean di,. ~ti. u. W, d. tJ.. 'tit . 
M~ P. 8. DRUG CO. 
·'·Students Store" 
", ",·~IAL SHOWIN.G .. O;a. -
. . 
Men's Overcoats---
and Ladies' Coats 
. AT J. L. DURBIN & COMPANY 
Mea'a all-wool ai!k, Un(d top-coats 
fa UsorbDeat of plaid. 
~13.50 . 
\ 
Orno. City ow:ooJen top-coalJ. re,-
• 10. 525.00 .. I •• 
$19.75 
H,.de Park tep, .a~ Leavy coat. 
$24.75 
Heid Knit DnrCDIU 
• 
~diu' fur-trimmed coats 
$9.75 TO $29.?5 
10% Discount 
On all Ladio.' 
SPORT COATS 
"t-_ '\1'. Lave a bit ... orbaeat 
of . then coab from. 
$9.75 TO $29.75 
Jut received bi,- .L.ipmeat of Dew 
S •• ~. &ad Hoai.ry-W •• u\ J •• 1\0 Io.~ 
r t:lhIi'bif&- pany 





brnkfaat .,.d loA • 
triP. ftQdl~ t,",M)"b • \..... . 
.\At ", :JO tbe <lel,p'" 
ttlUlnf'd at a rtc,ptl.oQ 
Ito .. )luna)' " "ubo\ion 
Dr, Joan W. Can', 
T'HMr. CoUtn. toolr- ....... , . <~ 
mfll!lbt,. or 1M IIOti.l)" to 
foot Lak, f"r , .. " wef'Ic O<II 4. 
1.,,_ -f"' ,.. .... rdt"d 10 di1T'er· 
.111 .. b.oola for tbtJ, aUllwlI! 
;,;~k .,.!:tL boOk l~ ,PO'I.n. all I 
I TIle tOIl,"ln, IOII .... vol,d 
I:"ulla! . II~"" f'(l1II , "fUr .tapd"; 
JIIIIIII .. and ,.,..., (I?ChL alld -.I.' 
aUral lon I. lI~rdtfl'- " pr .. ld~ ', . 
Mr, c..:J .. " \lo'1'-on of 
"'Illutk¥ T"u ...... Colltltr. 
~ " 
-




931 j:oU.,. Str.et 
Bowlin, GreeD, Kutuck), 
, , 
" COM.E TO 
CALLAS DRUG ' CO. 
-For- Your Needs I' 
CANDIES. ,-ICE CREAM-
SODAS, . TOILET GOODS 
STATIONERY 
PARKER 
Pe:Qs and Pencils 
• 
"Callas -Drug CO: ' 
,,-~36 ST ~:r.£.1i~...!;_ 
-'" 
YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 
Argulrient of C~sh 
.' 1 WE ·PAY CASH-APPLYING THE SlIfE POLICY TO OUR SELLlIG-WE IRnaLl TO PISS ALOia 
. • • TO YOU TNESE SP.E~IIL VlULESI . . 
lIE:.;'S n;u.ow $3 45 It'ES'S !c:XTIlI\ ilEA \' \' UNION SUITS, $1 45 SI.lr Kf!fls _'_ . . _ _._ • ~ .il "tn '-'.. _ . __ .. _.:....._____ ~ 
COLU:Ct:' no,'s" ASD,. ~. J RLS" n :I.I.ow $" 2 85 ~n:S'S'IJ"RI( IJLUE SIURT!', ' 6- 9c 
Sl.lC".:hS _". _ ',_ _ • aU ,I~u __ ... _____ ,- ._~. __ _ 
unn:s' RA IXt.·OAr( n.nn,,1 hn".), · all' $6 45 lU;S'R WH ln: lUWAII4.·I .... 1I1 SIHIITS, 89c 
l'oJv .... IrCloll., ,>I.{,\. ~.. • nita .JH't'f.1 ~ ____ .-::: ___ _ 
OOYS' 11':,\\,\' DARK BLU'I:: 49 
.'I"·S O'.'COATS. $9.85 69c~ 'I LOG .. &1_ SUIRTS ____ • ___ •. ~_. __ 
:.":S·$ on:RcOAT;..... . nOYS'~2~O ..... f:IGIiT 
t.!o.f(I ".: ... - $14. 75 nri'ly;.:~~·~\' Hlfjiit;~ u~·--- · 6Se 
JO:X''; UltJlO O\· Ii~l·OATS AND $:t9 75-- dIUJTS". . t.' _ .. _ .... __ . __ 
SL' ITS • - 80l'5· F,,~CY DRf.;6S 69 
m:,wy )IOI.ESK1S . SUITS, $7 45 SWRTS -:...: C. 
.. • BOl'S' Wllln: DROA OCLOT!'''·-·--- 85 1~~;;;;:::'::';:'::;='~~"7:~2-~:::~"~·::A:\~.\;.·~,~,o;;;"~':S h: IS I'AXTS, $' 2 45 'SIIIRTS _.- - -- ... _~ .. __' C • " "',,·S " ANCO SOLr._lIT . $1 95 
).IEX·S \\' \ ljUlX(ITOS I\IIAI\I I)UC'K $1 95 StlOl':lt '--' ._ •... ~~. _~~~ • 
I'Az""S. (8 u .. , ____ . B'AUl' HI'~X h: t.,.S, 75c 
~U:!'LS :::0 WEIOnT O\'P..R.u.t.s A,.'W 9' 5 .... , .. art "IflIon ........ ._" ___ • 
Jt;)lpt:R~ ~ , C I..ADU:S· JF.RSEY '4"c 
- - lILOO~I.!:HS ., , 
Mf1N'S W"-!lII'~GT(I!'t"" ot!r, Cf.r.- ~("""or) $1 50 YARD WIOE OUTINC, 15c 
O\·ERAU.s ASO J U)lN:RS ~. -__ . ""lid ",oWn,-y.,.' 
~EN'S)tE".\Y' U;IOX ~TS 95 ~ oo)n;MI('. COJIItr'.~~IiII. 9 
all .. u.. .. -__ ._'--. __ ." C )""",It wide .: ... ____ __ __ .___ e 
. Students . j~ade ~speclal/y Sol/cited 
~o""'ler's 'CashStore 
431 Park Row -"" 'Bowling Green, KII. 





We eal and rope your trunk and-i{ 
you ha'e )'our Rnil\llud tieket we 
.ean eh~ ,k tpe'll ~t your' door. 
No exb ~ eharge for this Ex.clusive 
Service we ~rc now g'tVtng-
J!..'~o...Wl¥. ~YE.u.~~:.'" 
TAXICAB & TRANSFER CO. 
05co: Muaard H.i.! -. .... L , . N. D.pol 
COLLL~E MEN, ATTENTION! 
If You Value 'Real Style 
If E~mony Means Something to You 
.Pushin's J IlDay Clothing Sale 
SAL~ NO'W' ON 
rtS· AN EVENT FOR YOU! 
---75 
RUSHI,-·S . DEPARTMENT ST RE :>..,' r 
by .If"",,"" 
V • .)t~t j~C" : Wr;tt~h roll! ",' 
~"';"".Ii. 
\'1. Qrn,,\u'io.ll. 
I. (' ... inallllh. 
1. S«nt.ry. 
3. QIW",._~ JlU'rdbfora. 
4. So ,.t. 
\ ' 11. Funchlul&. '. 
t. L~b.li~AlI M 
: Judl(1aI-A~M"1.1: .... 
3. EE«uti'"........suli. S~~ ! 
... lW.r.~Ia~ &~. 
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CLOVER SPORT WEAR 
n.so to 131M 
MEN'S WEN - - . 





~lJR .- ~MR ­- YEAR . 
911-91a College St. Bowlinlt Green, Ky. } 
Dollars 
fulofValue 'Our tife WOfK 
M~dCl Of Fuem.tine New F.briCl~ 
They look like fur-Ihhe: coal, f .. hianed of eli... 
tinclh'e fabric. in- atllmal ... nd fur cd'ccta-ond the 
price i. but II fniCtion of the co.t 01. real (ur ~t. 
'-~ato~-' 
. .$39.75-. 
ContrUbna Collar and Cuff • . 
""=, 
$cvt>r.l amart .(ylu are trim med with pouch and 
.howl collAr. ond aenc.roul cufT. o f II contra.1ina fur 
-:-1 fudlOn aetll plu.h it, pnrticul:uly effective and aood 
. tqokinll" _ . , 
Black .. lid Popula. Brown Shad .. 
The color. 11110 imillile those of fur Co." I--aolden 
lwown, mink. beaver nnd blnck--c:Oftt. in .ac. to fit 
women, mi.fU lind iu niou. 
Does Your Wardrobe Need Freshening? 
Delightful Silk Frocks 
Have Jwt Arriv~ To Charm You 
Wit!> .Their Slyl. and Economi~ Price 
. , 
Such an opportunity to PUfcM.c froc.k. in the Very 4tclt 
mpdu i. 3 treal-our buyer. have jU1I1 .enl u. (I, number of 
clever .Uk crepe dreua thai tcprcllent authenliJ: moOc, for 
every winler-occasion. You must 
(lee them without delnyl 
T",'o pri«,' lhal art" Itilln .1111 bud-
iju-e.tl>(cb.Uy \\.hCJIJTlueUa'vre of 
Ihe ben, colorr- dew iild I IX(C' 
.bsolutdy ddictuful. ~ 
. s.;tina 
Flat Crepe-GeorSello 
In Modiah.F .. hiona· 
The new frock you have ,,'anled i. 
polllbl~uK OoIlr unmfflU: buyinC 
pollfcr offcr'_lOu ~o;>pillG' advanra,a:u 
that you (a,nnot .tI'ord 10 o\·crlo<ll. 
Women - ~ - Junior. 
Such V m.ly· 
of Colorl 
J!TIC~II {okl" ito .hli!lll or 
rrd. "III~ .. ,d ';rt,n-"ack. 
100 I u d 110 .b.a .. lro. 
